FAI CIAM SPACE MODELS WORLD CUP

BULLETIN

The 1st Grand Prix Arhitas

Organizer: ZRAKOPLOVNO-MODELARSKI AMATERSKI KLUB „ARHITAS”

Dates: September 1st - September 3rd 2023

Classes: World Cup: S4A S6A S7 S8P S9A, OpenInt: S1 S3A

Contest Rules: The competition will be held according to the present FAI Rules effective from January 1st 2023:
- FAI Sporting Code Section 4, Volume S, Space Models - edition 2023
- FAI Sporting Code Section 4, Volume General Rules - edition 2023
- FAI Code of Ethics
- FAI anti-doping Rules

Protests: According to FAI Sporting Code with a deposit of 50EUR

Official Language(s): Official languages at the contest English and Croatian.

FAI Jury: President: Dr. Zoran Pelagić, Slovakia
Member: Mrs. Sunčica Tokić, Croatia
Member: Mr. Dragan Jevtic, Serbia
Member (reserve): Mr. Vladimir Švec, Slovakia

Range Safety Officer: Mrs. Ewa Dudziak-Przybytek, Poland
Mrs. Janka Kajanova, Slovakia
Scale Judges: Chief Judge: Mr. Miodrag Pelagić, Slovakia
Member: Mr. Vladimir Horvat, Croatia
Member: Mr. Matej Hagara, Slovakia
Dimensions measuring: Mr. Marko Šarlija, Croatia

Contest Director: Mr. Darko Tokić, Croatia

Contact Person: Mr. Darko Tokić, Croatia
dartok1958@gmail.com

Other Officials:
- PRESIDENT OF THE ORGANISING COMMITTEE: Mr. Roko Barešić, Croatia
- TECHNICAL SUPPORT: Mr. Marko Šarlija, Croatia
- Mrs. Mrs. Ivana Mišković, Croatia
- MEDICAL SUPPORT: Mrs. Mirisa Tokić, Dr. med., Croatia
- Security Officer: Mr. Ivan Matić, Croatia

Registration:
All the participants are kindly requested to announce their participation as soon as possible, latest until July the 15th VIA ENTRY FORM. Please use the following link to register:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1wxkT9ZJi48JEkTkYmLgEaVVx4oxTgWA0humyhdMAh8o/viewform?ts=643a47b0&edit_requested=tr

Entry fee and other costs:
The entry fee for seniors is 40 € & juniors 30 €. (If Croatian Ministry of Tourism and Sport give some financial help to organize competition there were not be entry fees for juniors)
The entry fee for official supporters, observers or helpers is 10 €.
The entry fee covers the organizing costs and other materials.
Banquet on-site is 15 € (beverage included).

Board:
A warm meal will be available at the launching site each day (catering). We suggest you to order the meal at the site. The price for one-day meal is 7 €, the price for meal both on Saturday and Sunday is 12 €.

Accommodation:
For room booking, please contact directly at the addresses below.
Suggestions for accommodation are:
- Hotel Marin info@hotel-marin.hr
- Pension Lucin angel.lucin@zd.t-com.hr
- And a lot of apartments, campsings, cabins...
- Which you can find at the official site of Tourist Board Pakoštane:
  https://www.pakostane.hr/hr
- Penhaus apartman Angelus Drage
  https://www.booking.com/hotel/hr/angelus-pakostane.hr.html (discount for spacemodelling competitors)
Free camping is also possible at the launching site, but it is not aloud in Croatia so the number of campers is restricted. (The campers may come on thursday – August 31st 2023)

Payments:
- Entry fees and boarding costs are paid by cash to the organizer at the registration.
- Accommodation is paid directly to the accommodation provider

Awards:
The best competitors will be rewarded with sports trophies both Seniors & Juniors. The best competitor in S4 category will receive diploma and memorial plaque.
The open international classes will also be rewarded with trophies.
Map to competition place:

![Map to competition place](image)

**Time Schedule:**

**Friday, September 1st:**
- 09.30-12.00: Registration and delivery of models for class S7 in the City Hall
- 12.45 – 13.00: model registration for class S3A.
- 13.00 -16.00: Competition S3A (3x1 hour rounds)
- 16.15 -19.15: Competition S1B (3x1 hour rounds)
- 17.00 – 20.00: Registration and delivery of models for class S7 in the City Hall

**Saturday, September 2nd:**
- 7.00 – 8.00: Registration and delivery of models for class S7 in the City Council
- 8.30: opening ceremony at Hotel Maškovića Han (Vrana)
- 9.15 – 9.30: model registration for class S4. Registrations for other classes are open after the first category
- 9.30 – 12.30: S4A flights (3 x 1 hour round)
- 12.45 – 15.45: S9A flights (3 x 1 hour round)
- 16.00 – 18.15: S6A flights (3 x 45 minutes round)
- 18.30 – 19.00: time reserved for Fly-offs
- 20.00: prize-giving ceremony and banquet on launching site

**Sunday, September 3rd**
- 8.40: registration and payment of the entry fees for competitors that arrived on Sunday
- 8.45 – 9.15: model registration for classes S8P and Show
- 9.15 – 12.15: S8P flights in groups
- 10.00 – 15.00: S7 flights (2 x 2.5 hour round)
- 15.30 – 16.00: time reserved for Fly-offs or reserve time
- 16.15: prize-giving ceremony

In case of bad weather or any other case, the organizer reserves the right to change the timetable at any time!

**Place for additional information:**

**GPS:**
- Launching site 43.960290, 15.509605
- City Hall 43.911179, 15.508280
- Hotel Maškovića Han 43.954100, 15.548886

Long trousers & sneakers recommended at launching site.